Hott’s new CD depicts life in the West Virginia coal camps

by Kate Evans
Local singer/songwriter
Mary Hott recently released
her new CD “Devil in the
Hills: Coal Country Reckoning” which contains compelling original tunes inspired
by first-person stories about
the tormented life in the
southern West Virginia coal
camps.
Hott, who hails from Paw
Paw, is accompanied on her
songs by the Carpenter Ants,
a West Virginia band known
for their soulful music and
harmonies.
Hott’s powerful vocals,
profound lyrics and The Carpenter Ants exceptional backing vocals and instruments
make a stellar CD.
Michael Lipton of The Carpenter Ants co-wrote much of
the music on the album with
Hott. Lipton and Don Dixon
produced the CD.
About Mary Hott
Hott got her start singing at
the Paw Paw Methodist
Church choir when she was
four years old. Her mother
Jeanie Hott was the church
pianist. Hott went on to sing
at other Methodist churches
and events in her youth and
then later sang in bands and
ensembles in New York City,
Washington D.C. and Boston
in the 1980s.
Hott studied with two premier jazz singers -- Anne
Marie Moss and Janet Lawson, studied piano at Berklee
College of Music in Boston
and learned blues harmonica
with Jim Fitting, who played
with Bonnie Raitt.
Life eventually brought her
back home. Hott served as

the Morgan Arts Council administrator for a number of
years.
Hott said in a press release
that she was led to these coal
country stories through a visit
to The Whipple Company
Store, a former coal company
store in Fayette County that
was turned into a museum.
The building’s owner shared
her collection of first-person
stories from former coal
camp residents with Hott.
The stories
Many of the stories came
from women and men that
had grown up in the mining
camps. They had hidden
their tales and trauma from
that life for decades.
Hott said she was drawn to
these haunting stories of
freed slaves and immigrants
who had been lured to the
mines with the promise of
work.
Rape, torture, terror and
murder were used to keep the
miners and family members
in line and prevent the workers from unionizing.
Hott connected to their
pain and spent three years
sorting through the stories
and writing the lyrics and the
songs, undergoing an intense
spiritual journey.
Hott said she started her
project after hearing incredible stories of mistreatment of
workers and their families.
WHen she started doing more
research and talked with locals in her hometown of Paw
Paw, she discovered the same
horror stories could be found
in Paw Paw. There were immigrant workers buried in unmarked
graves. Chinese

Singer/songwriter Mary Hott’s new CD “Devil in the Hills:
Coal Country Reckoning” explores the haunting stories of
those who lived in the southern West Virginia coal camps.

workers left buried in the cement walls reinforcing the
train tunnels, and even a
Hampshire County story of a
woman buried alive and exhumed two days later when
dogs wouldn’t stop howling
around her grave.
Hott said that she doesn’t
come from a coal family, but
noted that Paw Paw is a canal
and railroad town with its
own history and stories of
slave-like conditions for
workers that dug the canal,
built the tunnel and laid the
railroad track. These experiences are similar to what the
working class has endured
everywhere through many
generations, she said. Hott
hopes by confronting the past
that people can heal.
The songs
Hott’s original songs are a
mix of blues, rock, Celtic,
folk and gospel music. “Devil

The Carpenter Ants backed singer-songwriter Mary Hott on her "Devil in the Hills" CD. Seen are
Hott (second from left), producer Don Dixon (middle) and Carpenter Ants band members Michael Lipton
(left), Jupie Little, (third from left) Ted Harrson (second from right) and Charlie Tee. (right) Lipton cowrote much of the music with Hott and also co-produced the album.

in the Hills,” the title track, is
a slow, deep blues about the
fox in the henhouse, the
snake in the grass and the evil
of company men.
“Room of Lost Souls,”
“Annabelle Lee,” “They
Built a Railroad” and “Take
the Esau” paint harrowing
portraits of the darker sides of
coal camp life.
“The Spot” is a boogieing
tune about a Paw Paw bar
where workers drank. Hott’s
“Rise Up WV” is a rousing
call for West Virginians to acknowledge their past and
their history and rise above it
and be free.
The album includes two
cover tunes-the traditional
gospel song “Life’s Railway
to Heaven” and Hott’s moving southern gospel version
of “Take Me Home, Country
Roads.”
An ongoing project
The CD has a 24-page
booklet that depicts the background stories and history of
the camps. Hott said that it’s
an ongoing project, with
more songs being written as
additional stories are found.
“As a culture we must acknowledge our deepest
wounds in order to move forward. For years we have acknowledged
what
the
extraction industries have
done to our soil, air and
water, but not what has been
done to our people.”
For more information, go
to www.DevilintheHills.com.
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